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Available online 29 December 2015In human bipedalwalking, the peak value of the traction coefﬁcient (i.e., the ratio of the shear force component to
the vertical force component exerted on the ﬂoor) produced shortly after heel contact is termed as the required
coefﬁcient of friction (RCOF). Based on a bipedal inverted pendulum model, with a whole-body center of mass
(COM) and reaction forces applied at the center of pressure (COP) of standing feet, RCOF in the sagittal plane
(RCOFy) can be expressed as the sumof the tangent of the COM–COP angle and a residual term (RT),mainly com-
prising the moment around COM. In this study, we investigated the contribution of the tangent of the COM–COP
angle to RCOFy during straightwalking. The study involved four healthy young adultmales. The participantswere
asked towalk on a 5-m long carpetedwalkway. Each participant performed nine trials, i.e., three walking speeds
(1, 1.4, and 1.9m/s) × three step lengths (0.55, 0.75, and 0.95m). COMwas estimatedusingmotion capture. COPs
for the left and right feetweremeasured using eight force plates embedded in thewalkway. RCOFywas calculated
from the anterior–posterior and vertical ground reaction force components measured using the force plates. We
found that the tangent of the COM–COP angle accounted for 91%–124% of the RCOFy value. This percentage
tended to decrease with increasing walking speed (p b 0.05). The magnitude of RT accounted for only 5.3%–
24% of RCOFy. These results suggest that the tangent of the COM–COP angle dominantly determines RCOFy.






Center of pressure1. Introduction
Slips are themost frequent events leading to falls at home andwork-
place [1–3]. Slips occur if the tangential force applied to the ﬂoor during
walking reaches the friction force at the shoe–ﬂoor interface; slips do
not occur when the tangential force is less than the friction force during
the stance phase of the gait cycle. Thus, the ratio of the tangential force
to the vertical force applied to the ﬂoor, i.e., the traction coefﬁcient,
must be less than the coefﬁcient of friction at the shoe–ﬂoor interface
to prevent slipping [4]. The traction coefﬁcient, calculated from the
ground reaction forces exerted between the shoe and ﬂoor while walk-
ing on a dry, uncontaminated surface, has been used to identify the lo-
cation during the gait cycle where slipping occurs. The required
coefﬁcient of friction (RCOF) is the peak value of the traction coefﬁcient
obtained at weight acceptance, which usually occurs shortly after heel
contact by the leading foot [5]. RCOF is recognized as the minimum co-
efﬁcient of friction necessary at the interface between the shoe and ﬂoor, Aoba-ku, Sendai, Miyagi 980-
amaguchi).
. This is an open access article underto sustain human locomotion [6–9]; thus, RCOF is an important factor
related to slipping during walking.
Therefore, research is increasingly focused on the relationship be-
tween RCOF and gait kinematics. Published studies [10–13] indicate
that RCOF is affected bywalking speed, step length, andheel-contact ve-
locity. It was shown that the tangent of the angle between the leg and a
line perpendicular to the ﬂoor affects RCOF [6,14]. Burnﬁeld and Powers
[15] asserted that the inclination angles of the line connecting the
whole-body center of mass (COM) to the center of pressure (COP;
termed the COM–COP angle) is a predictive kinematic variable of
RCOF during straightwalking. Similarly, Yamaguchi et al. [8,12] demon-
strated that the tangent of the COM–COP angle strongly correlates with
RCOF during straight walking [12] as well as during turning, gait termi-
nation, and gait initiation [8]. Thus, the tangent of the COM–COP angle is
a good predictor of RCOF, the examination of which may improve our
understanding of the correlation between individuals' anthropometric
and gait characteristics and the onset of slipping. However, till date,
no study has expounded the theoretic rationale behind the high corre-
lation between the tangent of the COM–COP angle and RCOF. Further-
more, the quantitative contribution of the tangent of the COM–COP
angle to RCOF has not been investigated.the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
Fig. 1. Typical time course of (a) vertical ground reaction forces (Fz); (b) anterior–
posterior ground reaction forces (Fy) for the leading foot (foot 1) and trailing foot
(foot 2); and (c) traction coefﬁcient (Fy1/Fz1) for foot 1 from heel contact to toe off. DS
and SS represent double support and single support, respectively.
Fig. 2.Bipedal invertedpendulummodel in the sagittal plane,with allmass at the center of
mass location and reaction forces applied at the center of pressure for leading and trailing
feet during a double-support period.
17T. Yamaguchi, K. Masani / Biotribology 5 (2016) 16–22Fig. 1 shows the typical ground reaction force components and trac-
tion coefﬁcient during the stance phase of the gait cycle (i.e., from heel
contact to toe off for a single foot) in the sagittal plane. As shown in
Fig. 1, the peak of the traction coefﬁcient in the sagittal plane (RCOFy)
is produced in the ﬁnal phase of the double-support period. To analyze
the effect of the tangent of the COM–COP angle on RCOFy, we assumed a
bipedal inverted pendulum model, with all mass at the COM location
and reaction forces applied at COP during double support (Fig. 2).
When we consider the sagittal plane with y and z coordinates, where
y is the horizontal axis and z is the vertical axis, the moment equation
is as follows:
Mx ¼ Fz1 yCOP1−yCOMð Þ þ Fz2 yCOP2−yCOMð Þ−Fy1zCOM þ Fy2zCOM ð1Þ
where Fy1 and Fy2 are the horizontal ground reaction forces of the lead-
ing and trailing feet, respectively; Fz1 and Fz2 are the vertical ground re-
action forces of the supporting feet; yCOM, yCOP1 and yCOP2 are the y
coordinates of COM and COPs of the supporting feet;Mx is the moment
around COM in the sagittal plane; and zCOM is the height of COM. The
traction coefﬁcient for the leading foot in the sagittal plane (Fy1/Fz1) is
derived from Eq. (1) as follows:
Fy1
Fz1









tan θx1 ¼ yCOP1−yCOMzCOM ; and ð4Þ
tan θx2 ¼ yCOP2−yCOMzCOM ð5Þ
where θx1 and θx2 are the angles of inclination of the lines connecting
COM to COPs of supporting feet.
Thus, in the sagittal plane, the traction coefﬁcient for the leading foot
in the sagittal plane (Eq. (2)) is theoretically equivalent to the sum of
the tangent of the COM–COP angle of the leading foot (tanθx1) and the
residual term (RT). The strong correlation between the tangent of the
COM–COP angle and RCOF evident experimentally can be accounted
for by the assumption that the term of the tangent of the COM–COP
angle is dominant in Eq. (2).
Therefore, in this study, we aimed to test this assumption. Speciﬁcal-
ly, we quantitatively investigated the contribution of the tangent of the
COM–COP angle and RT in Eq (2). According to published studies
[10–13], the tangent of the COM–COP angle of the leading foot and RT
may be affected by walking conditions such as step length and gait
speed. Therefore, we controlled these factors and systematically investi-
gated the contribution of the tangent of the COM–COP angle to RCOFy.
2. Methods
2.1. Participants
This study involved four healthy young adult males aged 24.3 ±
3.3 years (range: 22–29 years), 1.74 ± 5.3 m in height (range:
1.69–1.81 m), and weighing 69 ± 15.4 kg (range: 56–88 kg). Informed
consent was obtained from each participant.
2.2. Experimental procedures
Gait trials were performed on a 5-m long carpeted walkway. Eight
force plates (OR6-5; Advanced Mechanical Technology, Inc., Water-
town,MA, USA)were located approximately 2m from the start position
for collecting ground reaction forces, as shown in Fig. 3. An eight-
Fig. 3. Schematic of the experimental set up of straight walking trials.
18 T. Yamaguchi, K. Masani / Biotribology 5 (2016) 16–22camera motion-capture system (Vicon 612; Oxford Metrics Group Plc.,
Oxford, UK) recorded three-dimensional (3D) motion data from 34
infrared-reﬂective markers attached bilaterally to the extremities and
torso of the participants. Ground reaction forces and 3D motion data
were collected at a sampling rate of 120 Hz. The participants were pro-
vided with commercially available men's shoes with rubber outer soles
[Shore hardness score: 70 (A/15)].
The participants were asked to walk in a straight line with their left
and right feet landing on left- and right-side force plates, respectively
(see Fig. 3). The gait trial comprised nine blocks, i.e., three walking
speeds (v = 1, 1.4, and 1.9 m/s) × three step lengths (L = 0.55, 0.75,
and 0.95 m). Step length was standardized by marks on the walkway,
and cadence was standardized using a metronome to regulate walking
speed. Participants were asked to look straight ahead as possible as
they can. Each trial was replicated three times (i.e., 27 trials per partic-
ipant). The combination of test conditions, i.e., step length and walking
speed, was randomized. Thewalking start-pointwas located 2m before
the force plates, so that the ground reaction forces could be measured
during steady-state rather than transient walking.
2.3. Data analysis
Kinetic and kinematic data were collected from each trial; thus, 24
walks (two steps × three replications × four participants) were ana-
lyzed in each trial. The anterior–posterior (fy_i) and vertical (fz_i) ground
reaction forces for the left and right feet were collected separately by four
left-side (i= 1–4) and four right-side (i= 5–8) force plates. COP for each
force platewas computed from the ground reaction force data usingVicon
software (Oxford Metrics Group Plc.). The resultant anterior–posterior
and vertical ground reaction forces for the left- or right-foot Fy and Fz
were calculated by combining the ground reaction forces obtained from
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Note that in this study, Fy1 and Fy2 indicate the anteroposterior
ground reaction forces for the leading foot and the trailing foot at adouble support, respectively; Fz1 and Fz2 indicate the vertical ground re-
action forces for the leading foot and the trailing foot, respectively.
The y coordinate of COP for each foot was computed using the verti-
cal ground reaction components and COP positions calculated for each
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Note that, in this study, yCOP1 and yCOP2 indicate the y coordinate of
COP for the leading and trailing feet during double support, respectively.
As we did not instruct to the subjects with which foot they should
start walk, the leading/trailing foot could be either of left or right foot.
We determined leading or trailing foot by the time-series of vertical
ground reaction force data (Fz) for the two consecutive steps. Thus, if
the leading foot is the left foot, Fz1, Fy1 and yCOP1 are of left foot and
Fz2, Fy2 and yCOP2 are of right foot, respectively, and vice versa.
The whole-body COMwas computed from the kinematic data using
known Japanese segmental parameters [16] in 14-segment conﬁgura-
tions comprising the head, torso, bilateral upper arms, forearms,
hands, thighs, legs, and feet. The ground reaction force and 3D motion
data were low-pass ﬁltered (10 Hz) with a Butterworth dual-pass ﬁlter.
The traction coefﬁcient for the leading foot was calculated by divid-
ing Fy1 by Fz1. Although very large peak values for the traction coefﬁcient
were recorded immediately after heel contact, these values are anoma-
lous because of division by small vertical forces and do not generate
macroscopic slips contributing to falls [17]. To avoid selecting these
values as RCOFy, the traction coefﬁcient after the ﬁrst 5% of the stance
phase was analyzed [18].
The COM–COP angles in the sagittal plane (θx1 and θx2) are the incli-
nation of the line connecting COM to COPs for the leading and trailing
feet in the sagittal plane, respectively, which were calculated using the
locations of COM, COPs, and vertical projection of COM on the ﬂoor ac-
cording to Eqs. (4) and (5). The value of tanθx1, RT and each term on
the right side member of Eq. (3) at the instance of RCOFy [tanθx1_RCOFy,
RTRCOFy, Fy2/Fz1_RCOFy, (Fz2/Fz1)tanθx2_RCOFy, −Mx/(Fz1zCOM)_RCOFy, re-
spectively] were used for the analysis.
2.4. Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS Statistics forWindows
Version 19.0 (IBM Corp., Armonk, NY, USA). Bivariate regression analy-
sis between RCOFy and tanθx1_RCOFy was performed by grouping all trial
conditions to investigate the correlation between them. Two-way
Fig. 5. Relationship between the required coefﬁcient of friction in the sagittal plane
(RCOFy) and the tangent of COM–COP angle (tanθx1_RCOFy) at RCOFy.
19T. Yamaguchi, K. Masani / Biotribology 5 (2016) 16–22repeated-measures analysis of variance (ANOVA)was used to test if the
mean values of RCOFy, tanθx1_RCOFy, and RTRCOFy were affected by step
length and walking speed. Two-way repeated-measures ANOVA was
also used to test if the percentage of tanθx1_RCOFy and RTRCOFy to RCOFy
values were affected by step length and walking speed. A post-hoc
paired t-test with a Bonferroni correctionwas used to determine specif-
ic signiﬁcant differences between step length andwalking speed. Signif-
icance levels were set at p = 0.05.
3. Results
Fig. 4 presents an example of the time courses from heel contact to
toe off of Fy1/Fz1, tanθx1, and RT. RCOFy appeared at 13% of the stance
phase, with a magnitude of 0.236. tanθx1 continuously decreased with
the percentage of the stance phase and became zero at 42% of the stance
phase, atwhich time the direction of anterior–posterior ground reaction
force changed from backward (braking force) to forward (propulsion
force). The tanθx1 at the instance of RCOFy (tanθx1_RCOFy) was 0.220.
On the other hand, the magnitude of RT was negatively large just after
the ﬁrst heel contact and positively large just before toe off, whereas it
was very small at the instance of RCOFy (RTRCOFy = 0.016).
Fig. 5 shows the relationship between RCOFy and tanθx1_RCOFy ob-
tained from all trials. Bivariate regression analysis demonstrated that
RCOFy increased linearly with tanθx1_RCOFy and that RCOFy and
tanθx1_RCOF strongly correlate with each other (R= 0.935; R2 = 0.874;
p b 0.001).Fig. 4. Representative time course of (a) traction coefﬁcient (Fy1/Fz1); (b) center of mass–
center of pressure angle tangent (tanθx1); and (c) residual term (RT). Step length was
0.75 m and walking speed was 1.4 m/s.RCOFy, tanθx1_RCOFy, and RTRCOFy values for each step length and
walking speed are presented in Fig. 6. Two-way repeated-measures
ANOVA indicated that RCOFy values were not signiﬁcantly affected by
walking speed or step length–walking speed interaction (p N 0.05);
however, RCOFy values were signiﬁcantly affected by step length
(p b 0.001). A post-hoc analysis revealed that RCOFy values increased
with increasing step length for each walking speed (p b 0.01). In
contrast, two-way repeated-measures ANOVA demonstrated that
tanθx1_RCOFy values were signiﬁcantly affected by step length (p b 0.001)
and walking speed (p b 0.05), but were not affected by step length–
walking speed interaction (p N 0.05). A post-hoc analysis indicated that
tanθx1_RCOFy values increased with increasing step length (p b 0.001)
and signiﬁcantly decreasedwith increasingwalking speed at a step length
of 0.55 m (p b 0.05). As shown in Fig. 6(c), the magnitude of RT for each
condition is signiﬁcantly small; there was no clear systematic change in
RTRCOFy, and it was not signiﬁcantly affected by step length or walking
speed (p N 0.05).
Fig. 7 shows the percentages of tanθx1_RCOFy and RTRCOFy to RCOFy for
each step length and walking speed. As shown in Fig. 7(a), tanθx1_RCOFy
accounted for 91%–124% of RCOFy. Two-way repeated-measures
ANOVA indicated that this percentage was not signiﬁcantly affected by
step length and step length–walking speed interaction (p N 0.05);
however, it was signiﬁcantly affected by walking speed (p b 0.05). A
post-hoc analysis revealed that this percentage was signiﬁcantly lower
at a walking speed of 1.4 m/s than that at a walking speed of 1 m/s
(p b 0.01)when the step lengthwas 0.75m and that it was signiﬁcantly
lower at awalking speed of 1.9m/s than that at awalking speed of 1m/s
when the step length was 0.95 m. As shown in Fig. 7(b), the contribu-
tion of RTRCOFy to RCOFy was signiﬁcantly smaller than that of
tanθx1_RCOFy; the magnitude of the RTRCOFy value accounted for only
5.3%–24% of the RCOFy value. Two-way repeated-measures ANOVA in-
dicated that the contribution of RTRCOFy was not signiﬁcantly affected
by step length and step length–walking speed interaction (p N 0.05);
however, it tended to be affected by walking speed (p = 0.05). A
post-hoc analysis revealed that its contribution at a walking speed of
1.4 m/s was signiﬁcantly lower than that at 1 m/s (p b 0.01) when the
step length was 0.75 m, whereas its contribution at a walking speed of
1.9 m/s was signiﬁcantly lower than that at 1 m/s when the step length
was 0.95 m.
RTRCOFy comprises three terms, as shown in Eq. (3). Fig. 8 shows
the relationship between the values of the ﬁrst and second terms
in the right side member of Eq. (3) at the instance of RCOFy. This
clearly shows that these values have a strong negative correlation
(R = −0.983, R2 = 0.967; p b 0.001) and plots a cluster around the
y=−x line, which means that these values almost cancel each other.
Thus, the third term in the right sidemember of Eq. (3), which indicates
the value of themoment around thewhole-body COMdivided by Fz and
Fig. 6. Effect of step length andwalking speed on themean values of (a) the required coefﬁcient of friction in the sagittal plane (RCOFy); (b) the tangent of COM–COP angle (tanθx1_RCOFy) at
RCOFy and (c) residual term (RTRCOFy) at RCOFy. Error bars represent standard deviation.
20 T. Yamaguchi, K. Masani / Biotribology 5 (2016) 16–22the height of COM,must dominantly contribute to RTRCOFy. As expected,
this moment-related term has a positive correlation with RCOFy, as
shown in Fig. 9 (R= 0.74, R2 = 0.55, p b 0.001).
4. Discussion
The bipedal inverted pendulummodel suggests that the traction co-
efﬁcient of the standing foot can be described by the sum of tanθx1 and
RT. Our results indicate that the magnitude of RCOFy during straight
walking is dominantly determined by the tangent of the COM–COP
angle in the sagittal plane. Furthermore, a shorter step length is effectiveFig. 7. Effect of step length and walking speed on the mean percentages of (a) the tangent of C
values. Error bars represent standard deviation.in reducing the tangent of the COM–COP angle at weight acceptance
during straight walking irrespective of walking speed, probably
resulting in reduced RCOFy values. Our results also suggest that walking
with a shorter step length and a higher walking speed reduces
the tangent of the COM–COP angle at weight acceptance, possibly
as a result of the more anterior position of COM compared with that
during slower walking. The contribution of the magnitude of the
moment-related termwas signiﬁcantly smaller than that of the tangent
of the COM–COP angle; however, it contributed a maximum of 24% to
RCOFy. The effect of the moment-related term on RCOFy was larger at
low walking speeds, implying that the difference (error) betweenOM–COP angle (tanθx1_RCOFy) at RCOFy and (b) residual term (RTRCOFy) at RCOFy to RCOFy
Fig. 8. Relationship between the ﬁrst and second terms at RCOFy in Eq. (3).
21T. Yamaguchi, K. Masani / Biotribology 5 (2016) 16–22RCOFy and the tangent of the COM–COP angle increases when walking
speed is low.
A fall is one of the main causes of life-threatening injuries in elderly
people [19,20]. Slip-induced falls account for a large percentage of the
total fall-related accidents amongelderly people [21–23]. Elderly people
walk more slowly, with a shorter step length and a faster heel contact
velocity, compared with young adults [24,25], whereas the horizontal
COM velocity of elderly people is signiﬁcantly slower than that of
young adults [26]. Despite these differences, the RCOF value of elderly
people is not signiﬁcantly different from that of young adults [27,28].
Based on our results, this could be because of the combination of a
shorter step length and a slower horizontal COMvelocity in elderly peo-
ple, which results in a tangent of the COM–COP angle duringweight ac-
ceptance equivalent to that of young adults. Based on our model, a
weaker ankle-jointmoment due to reduced anklemuscle strength in el-
derly people [28] could also have an impact on RCOFy because the
ankle-joint moment may affect the moment around the whole-body
COMatweight acceptance during straightwalking (i.e., the contribution
of themoment-related term to RCOFy). Further studies are necessary to
investigate the effect of the tangent of the COM–COP angle and
moment-related term on the RCOF of elderly people.
In the present study, we only analyzed the contribution of the tan-
gent of COM–COP angle to the RCOFy value at weight acceptance. The
traction coefﬁcient for the trailing foot can be expressed by the sum of
tanθx2 and the residual term. Previous studies indicated that the peak
value of traction coefﬁcient at push-off phase correlates strongly with
the tangent of the COM–COP angle as well as at weight acceptance
phase [8,12]. Thus, it is assumed that the magnitude of the RCOFy at
push-off phase also be mainly determined by the tangent of the COM–Fig. 9. Relationship between the values of the moment-related term and residual term
(RTRCOFy) at RCOFy.COP angle similar to that at weight acceptance phase presented in this
study. Although a slip during push-off phase is not so hazardous during
straight walking as the COM is arrested within the base-of-support, we
deﬁnitely need to investigate the effect of the tangent of COM–COP
angle on theRCOFy at push-off phase in futurework. This study involved
only young male participants. In future, it is necessary to investigate
whether our concept is applicable to gaits of both sexes at a range of
ages. In addition, we need to conﬁrm if the tangent of the COM–COP
angle contributes to RCOF during other types of gait, such as turning,
gait initiation, and gait termination, typically used in daily life.
5. Conclusions
Our bipedal inverted pendulum model suggests that, in the sagittal
plane, the traction coefﬁcient for the leading foot is expressed by the
sum of tanθx1 and RT. The results of this study indicate that the magni-
tude of RCOFy is mainly determined by the tangent of the COM–COP
angle in the sagittal plane during straight walking; the value of the tan-
gent of the COM–COP angle accounts for 91%–124% of the RCOFy value.
Conversely, the contribution of the RT, mainly comprising themoment-
related term, was signiﬁcantly smaller than that of the tangent of the
COM–COP angle, although its contribution slightly increased with a de-
crease in walking speed. These results suggest that walking with a
smaller COM–COP angle tangent at weight acceptance effectively re-
duces the RCOFy value, i.e., the risk of slipping, during straight walking.
Walking with a shorter step length signiﬁcantly decreased the tangent
of the COM–COP angle at weight acceptance, resulting in a lower
RCOFy value. Further investigations are necessary to identify whether
our ﬁndings are applicable to other types of gait and other populations,
such as women and individuals of different ages.
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